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STRENGTH FEAT BY 

CLARENCE WEBER. 

Clarence ' 'leber, ~~.:· s an Aus;trali 
papel". perfon r.I'd a r('markabl.: lett t of 
strc<1g\h wh~n he lifted a hnr-bull. 6[ t . iQng. 
Iliad cd with disc. measuring l (}~i n . in 
,liml1f!t \', al1d weighing 23I 'Il) .. [rom floor to 
shoulde,' with one hand nnl, . rII"l rcr,;; n<'<i it 
<It the chest to r lOser. 1'hl' lift I~ known as a 
.. "nc.lwn!l" d d '-a!' p\l ll in." Ol ily onc hand 
tourhtl\1 lit ., bdl ,luring Ihl' lift, which w.as witH'S"~U :1nd C('tLified to hy dJ;lhL P pie. who 
weiglJcd tbe bdl (In senles cprtifi.:d to by tbe 
I nspector of \\ eights and Ma" , ,,res . 
p 
a lew minute&. Clarence Wabcr. 01 . Mel­
Jiourn previOusly held the record {or thiS ~n­
edllronc~ teSt with three tiUles (Qr the heavIer 
r
weIgbt !!I1d t!U! ~mes lor the othe -" 
In Ja';;uoryhll .. lean lifted, <5ingle.banded, 
Il 150\b. bar-bell {rom the gro~nd. ~od t~oln jetked to straight Qrll) four tim? \1\ 'l.U1C (. 
sutet:ssion• Nine _uteS tater, III the .a~c r\l3l\1'1er. he pll;\Ced a.J2o\tb. bar-bell. tw h ~ 
times in qu.iclt succesSIOn. botb these .Iilts elt 
c;eeding Clarence Weber's l'ccar-ds. W~lcb were 
lSOlb. three times IUId l1!)lb•. let! times. !lCo 
corcling to the latest ':fvhller ~ portlDg 
Pamphlet.' " 
